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Captain Fred Click and Pfc, Graham Click, bro

thers of Mrs, Laxton Mauney recently spent several 
days at her home, Graham arrived in Now York on VE 
Bay from an English hospital. He wears the Good Con- 
ducft Medal and the Infantry-man»s badge, the Purple 
Heart, and the European Ribbon with foiir stars, the 

^fe^vcr Star and also the Presidential Citation ribbon, 
'"WKee—  Graham, thats a lota* "finiit salad" for one
G,I, V/e*re proud of you and know that Ella ig too.

At the end of his leave, Graham reported back to McGuire Hospital in Richmond, Va,
The writer failed to leam where Capt, Frodis stationed etc,, but we know those Clicks
really '•clicked" when they all got toother,

S^, Murrcl Lse and his bride spent several days here recently as guests of his * 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Luss Lee, They were enroute from Miami, Fla, to Ft,'Monroe, Va,'̂ 
where he w ill be stationed after serving 39 months in the Pacific Theatre, Murrel
looked fit-as-a—fiddle after two weeks- of good ole* Minmi Sun — said he liked it down
there very much and didn’t mind the heat after being in the real tropics for so long*

Max Greene S 2/c of Cecil Field,’ Jacksonville, Fla, was here this past month for 
a leave of'several dajrs with his wife and young daughter. Max is one of a large serv
ice family, having 5 brothers and sisters in the aimed forces. Max* little girl is a
darling and she thinks her Daddy is about the grandest sailor in the fleet,

S/Sgt, Forrest Carter,'son*of Mr, and Mrs, Jesse Carter has returned to Oliver 
General Hospital in Augusta, Ga, after spending a 30 day furlough with them and his 
wife, Forrest was wounded in Germany on the day thit the German Amy surrendered, but
is now getting along fine and hopes to be out of the hospital before too long.

Pvt, James Towery was home recently for a 10 day furlough with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Lawrence Towery and with his wife and children, Jim seemed to be having a 
nice time loafing around town and watching the-checker games, £J%. ^
which arc always in progress on the Hoover Rail, He has now 
reported back to Ft. Bragg, N, C, . } _ ^

Joe Fox, ACLllI and his wife, the forrasr Miss Deaver of 
Mooresboro, were here this past month, as guests of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Joe'Fox, Joe and his wife were 
per guests of Mr, and Mrs, Bob'Bums‘one night and'also __
Mr, and Mrs, Ferree of Gaffney, S,' C, Lock out Joe, or you*lTV^ 
lose that figure pf yoiirs, on so much Carolina fried chicken

'Pvt, Foy Southards, son of Mr, and Mrs, Burg Southards f  “'•'C 
arrived in the States this past'month and was sent to Olive r\ ^
General Hospital in Augusta, Ga,ye is now at home on a 30 dajT̂ '̂ —  ------ ^
lurlou^, much to the delight of his parents'and also a cer- , j
tain little blonde, well heck, its no secret| none other )f> UP T'O U '
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